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HISTORIC BELLS PEAL 
AMERICAN VICTORIES

THE SCIO TRIBUNE > ’.n.n■ 1U* uviv th. .tato of Denmark" when organ-

izattons prohibit farmers from sell
ing direct to individual» who visit 

i their farms on pam ut boycott. Sim-
_ , liar malfeatam-e is eon»picu--us in 

Hit«-r«-<l at th«- posto ca at ’ many other transactions, which ar.
Oregon a. ^md cl— matter. jfuip|rMj who||y of (>arUjil,y b>

moral diseaw- the profiteer spirit. 
Stringently enforced laws can do 
much to curb ami punish M. but. of 

i course, nothing can cut its root 
more effi-ctively than h«m«»t moral- 

i ity. To l*gin with, the enforca- 
! ment of proper F--derat ami inter-1

»10 i 
, national law» will act an a nemmr?
purgative. Fills may be pr«*srrihed 

,jy,; later. Cincinnati Enquirer. 
.16 ---------------

■UMnurn«>N. in apvanc«
AT BNP OF YKAK

SII MONTHS

SI .50
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Sat Up in I74S, Tbey Pradaireed 

Every Important Event ta tike 

History ol the Coentry

AilVkHTlHING KATEH:

Ia-csI advertising per line first In
sertion ..... ............................. ..

Each »ul*«s|urnt ituw-rlion per line.
Display advertising First inaertkon

per inch....................... .................
Each sulxusiurnt inwrlion.........
Advert ni» «h >iM reach this other I THE PROFESSIONAL SOLDIER 
noi latrr than Tuesday I» insure publi
cation in the current issue.

All foreign a«lv< rtisement* must be 
paid for in advance of |«ubli«-attoa.
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the war 
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of
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/ pledge allegiance Io mv flag 
the Republi, fut u'hich it tlandt. 
¡Nation. m.lhiuble, With liberty 
jutike fot all
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PROFITEERING WORLD WIDE

war ha» »b-monstiated

» 
It

the

A very sinister wave of crime 
surging over th«- civilixe«! world, 
is commonly called profiteering.

The
pow«-r of orgun--atom and combina
tion Prnfwrly directe»! for the 
common good, r- »(««ration and com- 
bination is a mighty power for gissi 
lmpro|s-rly dir«-cu»d for the behefit 
of a few swine Jicarteil individuals, 
co-operation -ami combination is a 
crime that Is-g- ta great »uttering, 
vital deterioration 
violone«-.

The great legem! of 
be completely d<-slr«>yed 
is the glittering l«-g<*n<i 
fessional soldier.

This war was f-qight. 
bourn! to I* th«- ra»e. by the cittern 
soldiers of th«- work! Professional 
soldiers taught them, it is true, the 
t«*-hn>qm- of barracks routin«-

Tms 1» no deprecation of the pr«> 
fessmnal soldier; he do«*« his part 
and does it w«-ll. But he is inade
quate except for polk-« duty and as 
tutor for a national army.

He is out of th«- picture <>f mod
ern conduct. Th«- proof is in everv 
citjara soldier returning to civil life 

m this country
The viewpoint of th«- professional 

soldier is one of warfare. Hi* in- 
tercet is limit»*! to the service. His 
citteenship h«» m«-asur<-s strictly by 
nn-ans of da-fi-nm- and offense. He 

is a memtier of a limit«--) autocrat^ 
which he will perpetuate, 
inew of the nation 
him; cost, upkeep.

ami calamatous
Nothing could be better 

ealeulat«sl to bring <>n an avalanchr 
of destructive radicalism than great 
or |<-tty devices to force up the 
price of th«- nation's food. All our 
thunders a»-sm»( th»- undeniable hor
rors of R»-:»hrvi«m will not avail to 
prevent bringing a measure of like 
trouble in - in nureelv«?» if we do not 
succr«-<l in m-<-ing to it that our 
abundant supplies of foo«| are «old 
at fur pric - W«- do not need elale 
oral«* exphmation» of th«- enormous 
prices of the tied «(itics of life They 
w«-r«- brought Hl»>ut in war-time 
M-arcity. by inflation, by extraordi
nary demand and incr«-im«>d cost of 
production in the matter of wag»*» 
and materia!» No doubt many of 
the big combinations which c«ntril>-i 
ut«*«i to «-xtorton in the past *|wak 
the truth i-wiav when they attribute 
present conditions to a vicious circle 
in which they along with the rest of 
us are involved

It is lH-livv«-d that this vicious cir
cle can be .hatter«*«! by increase«! pro
duction No doubt that would help 
to a large degree, but a« long as the 
profiteer spirit is unrhaatened by 
justly indignant public opinion ami 
especially bv the enforcement of 
regulation» just to alt concerned, 
then- will Im- n-> teal improvement. 
We do not m- d elaborate investiga
tions. ’’hot air” ami whitewash. We 

n»-c«l a square «b-al for the f«x»d pro
ducer. th»- f«M*i distributor and the 
fo«><l conauim*r.

In the confusion of war and "re- 
constructu-n” we have accvj ted 
many rkiicuiou« • xcuses for the dol
lars of 50 cent purchasing power 
we hami«-«l 
are now 
where we 
withal to
dawning upon us that something is 
“rotten in the state of Denmark” 

when, for instance, the watermelon 
producer i* paid seven cents apiece 
for his melon», when the railway 
that brings them to distant markets 
is paid about 10 cents apiece for 
transportation and when we pay 11 
apiece for them in the shop*. And

I Of Course the c-o grrs» «mslling 

committee wib ti- i omething rot
ten tn th«- ir ve» - gallon of spruce 
production The committee was am

1 pointed for that purpose. But. gen- 
tiemen. whsi will you do. or what 
can you do about it? Unless you 
can locate downright grafting or 
diah<>r>«-sty. your mv«-«Ugati<>n will 
simply show that, while contracts 
am! men employed, were not just 
what they »h nl he. they were the 

i l*et which <-ou i I* obtained at that 
time. The war is -v«-r now, and we. 
the (w*>tile. have to i»ay our share 

I of it, no matter if th« price paid 
would I* unrea -nable in tirnre of 
peace. It t» not a g«*>d plan to try 
to manufactur« political capital of 
act* commit!« I under war pressure. 
Dem«*rat» found such procedure 
non-productive after the close of the 
civil war.

the old North

Up 10 the 1*1- 
in 1745. they 
every import-

i
E A. WEDDLE

BARBER

Successor to Morris Bras.

Agoni Albany Steam Ijiumiry 

Agent Albany Cleaning Work»

SCIO. ORBGON

W. A. Ewing. A’) Randall
Prwkjent Vice Pma.

E. D. Myer». Cashier

Two thousand sheep were sur- 
r->und«-d by for« t fir--» in Idaho, and 
were destroyed. S m«- roast mut
ton there which would have been ap- 
prrciate«l over in some of the Euro
pean count rie*

Gov. lien W Olcott cannot get 
alarne the high c«*t of commodities 
without taking a Hight in an air »hip.

Hlart a bank account today and 
provide for your future. 
You will firn! a chrcking a> 
count very convenient for your 
buainesw transactions. We pay 

interest on time dcpMits.
-...... ...  -.. - •

DR. R J. NICOL
Graduate and IJcen»«-d

VET EH INA H I A N 
Cattle Tested for Tuberculosis 
Office phon«- Main .ri2f>, Residence phone

Main 21

LEBANON. OREGON

The bus- 
nev.r touches 
suDpli<*a. he i 

judges onlv bv their aufBciency or 
insufficiency for hi» particular nerds, 

and never trao-s th«-rn to their' 
source, which is the pocket of the! 
people. He dors not »hare th»- prob
lems of eitizr-nshiu in fair propor
tion with his non-military fellows.

II--W oft«-<1 do«-» the profesidonal 
•oldier say: ’’Politic»? I have none. 
I’m a soldier.” Yet a certain amount 
of politic« is an esm-ntial ingr«*dient 
of ciltz»-n»hip: w«- ar«- all stockhold
ers in a great nation. The profes
sional soldier considers his duty la- 
gins and ends with the service. Im 

,i* a hirwi man-of-arms
Now th«- citir.cn soldier is a sol

dier, too, liut he is also a citizen 
He dors m»t light because it is his 
trade, but because of some crisis in 
the nation's banes his own 
which need* his defense, 
never casta off his interest i 
ixenship. He shoots his

Railroad Time I able
Arrival and Ik-parture of Pas-enger 

Train»
Woodburn-Springfield Brauch 

WEST SCIO

In celebration of the signing of 
the Peace Treaty, the famous bells 
of Christ (Old North) church, admit
tedly the most interesting church 
bells, historically, in the IJnitod 
Stat«*«, pealed for 45 minutes, be
ginning at 11 o’clock in the morn
ing. *

Although the 1*11» arc chimed ev
ery Sunday a» a part of the regular 
service at the church, they have not
been pealed for many years. Rev J 

Wm. II. Iiewart, rector of the, 
church, feel» that if there has ever 
been an «x-casion in the history of I 

the country to I* commemorated in 
this manner, the signing of the peace 
treaty is the one. says<*has. II. Jew
ell. the bell-ringer of 
church. Boston.

Since they were set 
• frey of the church, 
have lieen pealed for
ant event in the hmtorv of the 
United Stat«-«, la-ginning with the 
repeal of the Stamp Act, wm* ten 
year» before the American Revolu- 

i lion.
Their ringing proclaimed the glad 

new» of the signing of the Ikeclara- 
tion of Indi-pendencc, of the peace 
which follow«*! th«.- war of I HI 2 ami 
of the |M-an- which ended the 
.Mexican war A feature of the 
p»-acv jubile«- which followed the 
civil war wa» the prating of lh«*»e 
Im-H* and. more latterly, they were 
p«-alc<l to <vl»*brate the victorious 
conclusion of the S|>anish-American 

war.
There are eight of them in all. 

and a train««! 1*11 ringer is required 
for each when they are to i* pealed. 
One of the ringers is a woman bell 
ringer, probably the only expert wo
man 1*11 ringer in this country.

When the iwlls are chimed they 
remain stationary, an«! the soumi is 
produce»! by the clapper Iwing »truck 
agnin»l them In pealing, however, 
the proc»-»» is extremely complicated, 
ami th«- great bells, which are act 
on w<>od«>n hoops, are swung com- 
pletely over during the operation. 
Il is a scientific arrangement, and 

j one which r»t|uir«-s a thorough un
derstanding.

Dr. Dewart gave instructions to 
the sexton of the church that the 
Im-IIm ar«* to be chimed imm«*diately 
upon the receipt of the news of the 
signing of the pca«-e treaty, no mat
ter at what hour the tiding» might 
M received. They were chimed on 
November ll la»t. when word of 
the signing of the armistice was re- 
otived here.

'Die only other church belle in 
i this country which for beauty of 
tone, and compared to those of 

I Christ church, are the bells of St 

Michael's church, in Charleston. S 
C.. which were made in England by 
i|g> same makerand set up in Charles 
ton athiut the middle of the ISth 
century. •

t he bells were taken down during 
the civil war and, on the occasion 
of Sherman's famous "march to the 
sea,” they were stored in a build 
ing V-r safe k««eping.

The building in question, how 
ever, was struck bv an explosive 
ami the iwlls so badly damaged that 
it was necewuiry to «end them to 
England to be recast.

Tlie imsMs of Christ church wer« 

cast at the famous foundry of Abel 
Rudhall in Gloucester. England, in 
1744. ami weigh 1545 pounds.

in

Notice Danger

The dry H-n -in is n«>w here and 
there i» gn-at danger of forest fires 
resulting from unextinguiehcd camp 
fires, careli - y thrown cigarettes 
an«l cigar stul-*. and the setting of 
any fire without taking proper pre
caution t<> prevent spreading.

For the protection of your own 
property and your neighbor’s prop
erty. be careful u tib fire!

Do not burn your sliu«hing during 
the dry season without securing a 
burning permit. Die «tat« law re
quire» you to «ecure a permit to 
burn during the period between 
June I and October 1.

There is a fir«- warden in your 
district who is exp. rienced in hand
ling fir«-» who will i-’in- y«>u a per
mit to burn when safe, advise you 
how Pi ha«*!«- th«- fire, and if neces- 
•ary oyer»«-«- your «¡a-h burning. To 
avoid criminal prosecution and for 
the protection of your own property 
and your m-ighlair’s property see 
one of the following fire wardens 
before burning your «lashing:

Tai < - ■<«*!. 
W. I.. Burton. U-i-an-m. 
W. E. Downing. I «-I-anon.
F. Cooper. Lrbanon. 
Fred 1’epperling. Jordan.
Thurston Thoma- .Ionian. Scio. R 1 
James Gietriler. Mill City, Mill City
G. A. W Ru-w-il, Gat«M. Gates

If you «ii—' -v«-r a tire kindly re
port it to on«- of the alaive wardens.

HUGH MENDENHALL,
District Fir«- Warden.

Mill City. Oregon.

Mail A.t.lr««a 
I-acorn b 
1 .a comb 

Barila
Scio. R. 1

North 
South

7:66 a.m. 
5:09 p.m.

Corvallis X Eastern
* M UNKERS

To A Ilian y 
To Detroit

X: 11 am 
1:44 p m 

Motor service discontinued.

Attorney at Law
MM» se »»su It UUm. 0».

MUNKERSand WEST 
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Bilyeu, Prop. 
Phone (¡-.515

STAUB MEETS Al l. TRAINS
- Leavtra Scio PtMtofticc 

7:30 a m and 4:45 p in for W«-»t Sea. 
and 1:15 pm for Munki-rs

at

Riley Shelton
Real Pitale Rrol( er 
and Notary Public

. d betrat h Obtained, fa anime d

jCIO . . . OREGON

Morrison & Lowe

affairs. 
Hut he 
his cit- 

rifle, ami
when the battle is over. !»«-ct>me« 
thoughtful over the quality of the 
ammunition, am! what it cost. He 
does his bit of fighting with all that 
is m him. an«l militates afterward, 
as one interest«*«! in the food supply.

He realize« that he is not >>nlv 
fighting a war. but |>aymg for it as 
well; if not directly, th«-n through 
taxes, when he returns, ami through 
more taxes to Iw met by his chil
dren.

He 1« willing to fight as long ns is 
necessary; but when th«- n«-ce-»miy 
ends, h" wants th«- accounts wound 
up. am! is anxious to take a han-1 in 
assuring hitnwlf am! fellow citizens 
that the men they employed to com- 
mam! them and l«-ad their activities 
have fulfill«*«! their respective con
tracts. .

i The war was a dutv to them, and 
' not a proft-wtion to I* cultivat«*d. 
|<*itixen soldiers never invite wars; 

they are the san«-*t nf anti-militar
ists. for they only fight for a defi
nite ami logical purp>me.

Seci-mi thoughtscan pre««-nt wars. 
The cititen soldier always thinks 

a

over th»- counter, but we 
approaching the point 
will not have the where- 
he fooler! further. It is

twice He is a citi sen first and 
soldier afterward. Exchange

The farmer who doea not haul a 
1100 worth of wheat at a load these 
day», drives nothing but ponies.

A shortage of tea -hers exist among 
the country districts. Superintend 
ent Ida M Cummings reports 

owing to better wages being paid in 
other occupations

SO 3t

Notice <■! I Inal 'settlement

Notice i» hereby given to all iwraona 
concern*-«! that the uiHk-rvigned admin
istratrix of the «alate of Ardee T. 
Powell, dreraaad, ha« tiled her final ac
count with the County Clerk of lunn 
County, Oregon, and the court ha» fixed 
Monday, the 2d day of .-'eptember. 1919. 
at the hour of I o’.-l... p. m. for the 
hearing of objo te>u*. if any, to »aid 
estate, and for 
thereof.

Weatherford A 
Administratrix.

the final a« t tiemen t 
IIAZEI. POWELL.

Adminiatratri». 
Wyatt. Attorney» for

Eitcittrs Notice li CrtBlm
Notice m hereby given that the un

dersigned have twMrn duly appointed 
rxrcutor and executrix of the last will 
and testament of W. It Ray, d«><-eaasd, 
by the county «-ourt of Linn c«iunty, Or
egon All person«having claim» against 
-aid estate are herein required to pre
sent the same properly verified as by 
law required, at either rrsaience of the 
undersign«--! m Linn county, Oregon, 
within »ix month« from the first publi
cation of this notice.

Hated and first publication hereof is 
July 24. 1919.

Mary Edith MeK night, Executrix. 
Benjamin la-wi» Ray, Executor. 

G G Bryant, Attorney.

UNDERTAKERS
Calla Attended to Promptly 

Dav or Night

SCIO OREGON

H. G ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

Watvmloo ¡.; Orbqom

a. V. D. Na. I rkaaa la Hwaa« H«ma

Sale dates arranged for at The Scio

Tribune Office. Scio. On-

C. C. BRYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
*>1-2 New First National Bank. Bldg. 

AT.BA NY OREGON

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

loaning money to farmers, helps you to 
get out of debt V ruler our form of 
loan the total amount of interrst paid 
during its entire period of twenty years 
is actually less than Sj per cent interest

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM Agent
133 Lyon St

Albany, Oregon

citir.cn

